
Speculate on the f ol Lowl ng s A. N, h'hi.tehe~J.(i make a a'
dtat lnnt ion b~t1i!een nodern ami el asatcal crv ll iZ8.tiOTIa
on the ba s Le of their r eLat LonahIp. to the nue s t ion of
slJl.very and pe r sonal. freedom. Do you nee the Rel18.is-
$ailCe.\~ith a.lI its depend ence on classical ant Loul ty ,as none she Les s furthering \1estern maul s struggle for
personal. fr-e ed omr

Frederlck E~rtltng

Q;ticstion posed by Dr. Lawrence
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The thelSis of this essay is. that the Renaissance furthered IIlanl6 At:rug-

. gle for freedom. and I have uaed an the· principal argument. the observa-'

tion of A. N. Whitehead whe maintained that the Renaissance' •••ras dependent

upsn classical civiliza.tion. Altheugh Whitehead believecl tha.t modern and

classical civiliza.tions are to be distinguiGhed on the basis ef their rCGpect •..

Iv e relationship to th.e question ef slavery and human freedom. I will argue

that \'!esternman' 8 struggle fer f r'eed.sm "J~S advanced by the Rena Lssance I a

t'lhitehe.e.d f S be ek , Adventure in Ideaa. stresses the Imper tance of the

great dependence upon' clfl.ssical ant iqui ty.

histGry of ideas and their mutations in the life of humanity. The histQry

thr;.,j. for e, thoUS13.nd v ee.re of cLass Lca.L clvili~ati~n to be civilized.
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af Ldeae , Whitehead maintains. isderninated by a. dichet emy, what the

a'reeks called II cQmpulsion}' 1')1' violence - a set of consciously formuiated

ideqls set atedds with the inherited veritieaand &ncastral pieties tmder~

girding a particular civilization. Whitehead wishes to demeDstrate the

.t.r-ansve r eed thre.ughmany mut.aui.sns in the hi.stery of culture and led te

modern Western civilization. The essential idea is th~ Gre~k belief in

the greatness of the human soul and the slow eV01uti@n of the idea in the

rise of \vGstern clyilizatien. It is lithe stGry of the translatian Ci)f the

Greek metaphysical speculations inte the sociological concept of.human
freedom. II {Jl) The Greek idea. was the ca.talyst that started the cultural

ferment \'J'ithin EUl'e:pean culture.

However-, this gree.t concept, \\'hitehead net es , enters "Lnt o r eaf l ty with

evil aeseci8..tea, and \"rith dillgusting alliances. But the greatness r-smaIne ,

nerving the race in its sloW' ascent. 11(26) The right of a. human being 8.S·

human had a checkered career and did not triumph until. in Whitehead ~s vie,.•.,

the nineteenth century. Classical ciyilization is remarka,ble. for two fac.ts,
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saved i teel.f from slave Lnsur-r-ec tLcn. by being lithe first period which introduced

mQral principles, forml~ an effect·ive cr1tic1nm ef t.he ""hole s;YBtem." Athenia.n

patricians human ized tho institution. and later Lat In Bt ei cs insisted on the

essential rights of slaves B.3 humans , The im!tltution itself rema.ined inta.ct

and the sGcial system, dependent upon slavery, protected itself thr(mgh the prin ...
.~.

ciple of criticism of slavery and the continual fostering of man's eesential
humanity. "In this \.,ay the conoep t ton of the dignity !!If human nature was quietly

emerging." ••a werthy meral, f'e rce •••• It was the first ~ight Gf the dawn of B. new

erde r of life. II Whitehe5..d. had initial praise far the Middle Ages for it culti-

vat ed the wGrth 0f the h;iridual. but \o!hen th~ church institutionaliz~<i and

feudalism ar@se, the cultlireassumed untoward ideas. The great Clagsic&l

ideal· Gf the human se u.I 3.!Jd the es sen bLa'I dignity of man.\.,ere again all igned

with avil forces.
\fuitehead. in hisdiscU3SioDs passes the Renaissance witheut refereRce.

and. takes up his argument a?;&1n with the Jiinllghtemnent. He saat.es : ,lThe next

resurgence of th~ ne tf en ef- the essential greatness of the human semI is s.ase cLabed

withth" sceptical humanLtar-Lan i sm &f th§ eighteenth century. l'{enave arrived.

at the Age ef Reasen and the Rights ef Man. II '''0 w{}uld argue th&t the Eenais-

eaace must be seen a3 that Peried ",hich brought te light tho full implicatiens

e f c l aae Ical, antiquity and its "concept 0f human f'r eedem, 5 •• and the assent Iaf

greatness of the human ae ul, ••• 10 With9ut the human ist study ef classical anti=
quity the fln8.l legacy Qf bhe classical view af man It:euld not have been unca-

v er-ed , WitMut this dlscl!Jve:ry th@ Enlightenment '..•.suf d Se<9ID imp@flsible. A

brief psru8al ~f the nature af R~naiesauce civilization is in Grder. Firstt

an :tnit ial hieteriegraphical survey af what the Renaissance \'iI'8.6; set:eml1y.

wha.t its values were; and. finally. haw the humam at s tud l.es of the clas:sic!l

en~euraged Renais~ance beliefs in the natura o@f man and f@.stered IltheGreek

metaphys tcal. sreculatien€ (en the) concept ef human freedom. II

The Renaj.s!o<ance \-Ja6 eGsentinJ_l;y patri-cis.n. elitist, and new ·middol~.
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class in er Lent at.Len , In ne G~nge we!'e their bel Lefa widespread in the ",id;"r cen-.

t.e xt fbf a dec~'i!1g feudal and rural cu'l t ur e , trile Rena l ae ance man, howeve r ,

emQrged in the new t&wns and cities. Yet th~ Rennisnanca emphasis on pers@nal

freedom, ite strictures against the church, its a ttack upen .schQlasticisJIl '.and

ideas that eventually filtered thrGugh European G~ciety and made the Enlightenment
possible. Finally t in the nineteenth century \.,ith the rise of the cemmen man,

lithe cenception of the brGtherhe~d sf man &~d the im~0rtar!ce af men (qecame)
a vivid real itjr. II They had preduced the final effect ive ferc~ "/hleh here-

after, Whitehead argues, IImade slavery impossible' among progrepsive races ••••
But the intellectual origins ~f tho mGvement is to be traced back f~r mGre'than

tWQ tn~~9~nd yo~r2,to tle ~peoUl~t1Qna Or thO ph11@cephiO 'Gr@Q~1 upen t~, funo-
titHl.!S ctf th$lluman soul, /1nd.its sta.tus in a. \'1orld fi)f f'1u.x."(,2) With~ut the

Renaissance. I argue, furthering this ~d.a amon, an em8rsinB middle clata.

masterf~l aynthesis published in 1860. ~ Civ.ili~ation!!~Rana1ssance 1a
ItalY. The cencs-pt 0£ :rebirth af~er centur1eo (iSf medieval da~knes~ 0r1gi;tatedJ

to a degt"ee. in i;he Rena.1.6sance itself dn m~teriel furnished. bY' the humaniats. ..
which lent itself to a Bcheme of peri0dization in hist0ry. The Italian human-
ists met' they were living in an age of cultural revival. but their awareness

of what was new was limited to classical literature and the fine arts. Later

genera.tions, train$d in thoclassics~ ad&ptedthe three~91d perio'dbatienof

hist&ry COMlln in Western hlstol"Y t@da;y. Burckha.rd t bull t upsn that tradi tic»

in hi~ original ma.st.erpiece.- His work is disputable amonghlstoriegraphers.

and th~ debate between prop~nents and critics of.Burckhardt o0ntinuas. Eurck-
b,a:rdt I ISview. siil!lply stated. insists that, the Renaissance .was the birth of roed.ern

cul$ure~
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Burckhardt t s the aLs is \"iell-l~lGWn. i The classic is divided int~ eix parts

and t raat e f eur t een th to sixteenth century ItalJf from var i.eua vantage point::! •.
The first part t r eat s the struggltJ between popes and empere re , and seas the

Rena i.ae ano e in Italy as the emergence of the EUl'0pean state, free to foll<'H"1

ita ~~~ inclinat1GDG. The atatcis a work ef art Characterized by political

activity, and the mergence Qf a new type"Gf Ind lv Idua'l who must depend on hl~

own reSQurces to serve his ends. "1I1J.1he Development of the Individua.l. \I the key to

Burckhardt's sythesis. resulted from the faregoing political conditions. The

third sec t ien deals with the IiRevival (if Antiqu'i ty, 11 the 'rebirtn I ",hieh auras

up the whol e pe r tsd , The influence of the classics. Burckhard t felt. shaped

in many wa.ys the era. b"lltvf&El. net idolated from the cere af the Renat ssaace,

It had to be coupl.ed vii bh the Volkgeist of the people. Bebh \1ere inextricably

intertwined to producem~dernity. The humandab, the classical Bcllalar, iB"

ebserved in the society which was marked by individualism and secularity.

The rest "r ljurcknard.t '6 treatment is an analysis Gl the manner iu \'ib.i~h

the first threefa.ct0rs affected &ther facets ef life. liThe Dbc@very 6f_the

\'Jarla. cd' Han.lI. the faurth section, deal£').with physica.l ac Lerice s., natural beauty.

a.nd the dLscevery 0f the human personal·ity as delineated in the literature of

the age. The individual is again emphasized. "Society and Festivals, II .the fifth

ae ct ien, places man in his se c Ial. milieu~ .mingling as a burgher or a noble on

equal. terms in an urban culture based upon wealth, and net social POSiticHl .•

Man achieves through per senal. WtHth. Sactal Lnterceurse is free and itself
becomes a w€lrk of art. In ll}4erality and, Religion.!l the last section. Burck•.•

hardt becomes scnewnat condemnatory and sees Italy in moral crisis \~1tl1fJUt

mar a'l restraints. Par tIy it W8.5 the fault of the church and H' s reverence

•fer pagan antiquity ~ but mestly he attributes it to Lnd.IvIduaf.Lsm that made

the Rena.Ls sance in Italy the beginning of the medern world.

Doe:; Burckhard t t n trentmcnt uuand the t es t of hitltoriogro,phic cri tic13m7

'I'he n~;n::li6f;arlce-- -_.__ ... in Histortcnl 'l'houeht;------~- '
li'iv6 Ccmturiea (1;f Interpretation. by
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V!a.llace K. Fer5us~n. is an attempt to work towar-d the solution of a net'! synthesis.

Fergus~? contends that Burckhurd t t s treatment of the Renaissance WllS tM st&tic

and toe limited in space and time, that it \'Ia~ es sent ta'l Iy a. movement of the

upper cLas eee , restricted primarily to Italy. and that indiviua.lism waa over-

stated. Yet t..rhen Pe rguaen comes tEl his ce nc I ue Ien after sQme. L~OO pages. he

reaflt9na that Jacob Burckhardt WaS n@t far off base. but th!::.t th@ tl.ge :::h"uld. be
seen as sne of transition. He suggests a v cerapr emLae s@lutlon. namely, "a sys-

tematic analysia bath 0f the essential differences between medieval and medern

civilization and \'1hat was peculiar to the trasitiollal age itself. (391)11 The

peri&dic concept canne t , Fergusoll states. be aband.€med-·samething did happen

in the Renaissance and each age must be approached wltk a point of view. since

fecal points @f an ~e need ~9t be universally the characteristic ef an ageq

Every age is a oan t Inuum ef the past, and with the future. T1H~histeria.n i~

b@l4"1d.· in-final aJYalYBis. lito use his beat judgment in deciding at what point

'!:n answering Fergu.ssD and his G) bject Len that Burckh::trdt places the Renaisga..tJ.ce

tCG late because. Italian merchant men+, a~ individus.li!Jts. were already at their

zenith abeut 1300, states in rebuttal:

Burckhardt. ,.••riting in the m.id~l1ineteenth century, when contemporary
cul turf': was keenly individual istic and had. a. et re ng aesthetic note,
could discern in Renaissance Italy &nly the pr0tatype and exemplar ~f
theue modern attitudes. The greatness of his work , Lnd.e ed , derived
from hispG'rJer to enta.blis:h the traits wheLch 'hl': was first t@ 'note
so permanently' and \-lith sa lavish a mass Glf sources that ~ Kultur
del' Renaissance in Italien.will remain the Renaissance a3 fa.r a.s the
Renais sance was ;:; age of individUal Lsm, .

G. P. V. Akrcgg a.ffirms in .IiThe Renaissance Reconsideredil that: liThe Rena.issance

did not happen, yet there was the Renaissance. Net discreetly as an isdated

phenomenon. but imperceptibly it came int@ being. just as one phase wf the meen

succeeds anc ther. itael£ '-!Ruing, te giV3 '"lay tQ a third. II

Jt is osmno n knowl.edge that the Renaissance ideals ~p'read to the I'Ba.rbar-

tans" aCTGiJ13 the Alpc -ameng the rising tovn burghs]:' Cb.ES and cc'heLar s in
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remains our task. theu, to see if. acce rd ing to Whiteheadl a thesis. the Renais-

sance iq.e'lln, 'vod.th all their dependanoe 'upen cl aae Lca'l antiquity, furthered' man' f;

struggle fGr pe r s cne.I freedem by rediscQvering, or uncev er Ing fer \'i'estern cul-.

tur e the Greek value Gf the human soul and the essential dignity of the tnd iv I»

dual man.

Lord Acten Wl"cte many years ago, in 1906t that "next to the d.Lscevery of

· the Ne\,!World the recovery Gf the ancient "'lQI'1d is the second landmark that divide~

·us f r ern the t-Hddle Agen and marks the t r-an e t tion tG modern 1ife. n This state-

men1; i5 true in the sense that the humanists rediscovered the cIa.ssical value

placed. upon man in his indiv.idua.l un'lquens aa , A fascinating, profound·. but

·exce ed i.ng Iy difficult \\Torkwas wrt t t en r-eLevan t to this theme and is titled.

The Classica.l !.i9rit?:ge.~ Its Beneficia.ries: !from the Caroltngian Me to the
End!!.!. ~he!iemliesance. yie are indebted to itfg autne r , R. R. BGIgar. :Bslga.r's

tnes i s maintains that from the a.ge (:.;f Char-Lemagneto the end ef the RenuissancE!

,

i

each age adept ec cer t.atn e l ement s rcf the cl.ass tcat heritage that w'ere concuc iv e

. to -the $1@1-1 'rise of ••!estern civilization./The Rena.issance generation of human-

1st::; f'illa.lly exhausted. the t eacn tng potentlal of tha.t heritage when it red.i3-

ccver ed the essential class.ical value of the individual in his personal tU1ique-

nets •.. During the eighth century a Lat'iii grammar curriculum Has establish@d to

foster educati~n and banish ignGrance •. The·ninth century used Latin fQr the

church and. the art 0f \lfri ting; the quest for knowl edge flourished. 1J.1ha tenth

and eleventh cent.ur.Le s used the cLae s Lcs essentially for Lega.L and medical iT.for-

mat t cn, Scholastics of the t,·!elfthcentur~- basically neglected the cla33ics

ttli th their theological endeavers, In the fift~ent;h century, development of

Greek and its cul tura'l heritage to \'lsntern know'Ledge, and lIu.nccvGred the last

secr e t c of the classical herit"1~;e.n I"rile Renaissance. II Bo Lgar co n t inue s , 11
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the ~ and full ~veloPr.nent of lli individwill!(.382, underlining mine).

Bol.gar sees t\'lO f'undament.a'l elements tn the Renaissance contribution •..

J!"'irat. the aes t he t ic and the personal. and secondly .!1. preoccupation \~ith form

and the d.evelopment of the per-sonality. The humanists of the Renaissance altered

their attention. from the traditional concern for Logi c and rhetoric, typical

of scho l.aat Ic ism and earlier humani sm to the more f ru i tful practice of imita. ...

tion of the .classics. The nature of thought patterns changed , and there was an

attempt to riva.l each type of classical literary genr.e. The interplay of per-

sonal experience arid Ii terary form wi th artistic expression. proved inexhaustible.

Great attention to detail b~rimitating the classics gave. solutions to personal

problems that vexed the artist. The cultural interests of the humB.nist. lithe-5,- -
.».

second. -string in the Humanist 00\'1,11 was the preoccupation of' form and the devel-
..- -

opmen t of personality. This·led. to a. de ependng of culture."11e have ant iqut ty

to thank. II Bolgar concludes. "that our culture includes these many var-Lat Lons

on the Humanist outlook wnLch takes the ind.ivid.ual_ ill!. 5.ts fina.l court; of c.t.pl2~l

and. envLsages him as a. !esJJonsib~ being face to face w i th an independ.ent· and

often r.ecalci.trant env ir-onmentf : (385, underscoring mine).

Since historical narrative is to be kept to ~ minimum, r p~ve observed

that the simplest, clea..rest presentation of humanist study in Italy is found

in Wallace K. Ferguson's, ~~leRenaissance (pp. 73-83). The humanists' use of

the classics is traced from Petrarch (1301+-1374.) to the mid.dle of the fifteenth

century, when the possibilities of the classics wer e exhausted. and the verna-

cul ar came into vogue. Ferguson stressed the new independent. secular approach

that freed itself from medieval conventions. Laymen sought a broad arid. more

human cul ture that accen tuat ed forms of "Li t era ture that woul.d combine aes-'

thetic form w i th their own J'lorldly and non t'eudal soc iaty ;" Human interest

and unacademic phi.1osophy concerned itself l\rith man and his ethical.problems

and not met aphy s Loa.L abstracti.oD$. 'I'hey lO8.rned to ot scus s classics, h i s tory ,

po l t t ics , society, man, and nature from a worldly })01r.t of vLew, The It:!.y
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Rumari:i&t had arrived.

HumanLsm in the North '\'BB fully matur ed by 1530. .As summarized. by Fergu-.
son (pp , 116-128). human i sm in the no r th followed two]. tnes of development.

one aecul ar , the other :religious; yet neither felt a conflict between their

interest in the'secular aspects of the classics and their Christian piety.

The Christian Humanists believed in a mystic. secular piety and ethics that

e s chewed. decadent s choLast icism. The key figure is, of course,' Er-asmua, who

depghted through w l.t to seek the weak points in the institutions .of the- day.

and whose "Ph iLis,pphia Christi u Vias bhe embrace' of a simple ethic of brotherly

love - a personal ethic devoid of doctrinal subtlety.

Thus, not only Italian Humanism of the Italian Renaissance but the Christ-

1&11 Humanism tit the northern Renaissance emphasized the personal in essential

revol t agal.nn t mediev'a.lism. Th~ mainspririg of this revolt is :partically

found (al though certainly other f'or-ce s were destroying medieval ism) as \vnite-

.' ,- .-.... -IILl"'lllt:;. tile idea which ;'ls to be traced 'back for more than

t,>!Othousand years to t~le..~pecuJ..ations or the philosophic Greeks upon functions

of the human soul, and its status in a worLd of fluxl! <:"31). It ""8.S the privilege

of the Renaissance Humanl s t scholar to red.iscover this great Gre ek idea in the .

classics. The Greek v Iew was compatible with the values of the emerging mid:..

dIe class, each fructifying one another in a cause and effect relationship.

Renaissance man had a new appreciation of the person, and as a result. he

understood. himself and his sense of perspective to the past. He placed himself'

wi th r-espe ct to the age as a whole. a perspective medieval man Lacked , R.enais-

sanee man was an optimist seeking improvement in the temporal conditions of

man, The pessimism of the warring middle ages as suage s ' and man came to see him-

self as occupying a specfa.l place in the unIve.rae , a shift.ing from God and eternity

to the control of the social and temporal here and, 110\'1. His optimism may be

naive but his va.LuatLon upon man in his e as en t ta.L uniqueness arid, freedom must re-

ce lv e our approbat Ion ,
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Did the Renaissance, then, further west ern man's struggle for pe r soria'l
1-.

t'r eedom-even though it depended much upon ChlS3 Lca.Lant iqui ty th!lt was wedded

to slavery? \'!e answer lvith an unqualified yes, even though those values were

impossible. The Greeks were not modern _but they enshrined an idea that led to
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held by spec1nl classes and not, as yet. society as a whole. The Renaissance

was an age that rediscovered for wes t ern c tv i.Lizat Ion the key G:reek idea of the

essential greatness of the human soul. By a $10\'1 evolutbnary process as described

by "lhitehead, that' idea fil tered through western culture. The concept of the

Brotherhood of Man made slavery as a viable insti tuion in western civil ization

modernity. It was the Renaissance that untapped this idea for the cultura.l

enrichment of west er-n culture. That is .just another i-laY of saying. as \ihite-

head observes. that the apprehension of a. great idea in history is sLowIy ad-

vancsd .by an evolutionary pro ce ss , The Rena ts sance was part of that process.

or as \vhitehead conc Ludes t t!vlhen there is progress in the development of fa.vor·-

able order, we find. conciuct protected f r-orn r el aps e into "brutalization b;r tl!e

increasing agency of ideas consciously entertained. In this way Pla.to is jus-

tified in saying. the creation of the \vorld. - that is to say, the ,.••orld of

civilized order - is the victory of per sues tonover f'or-ce" (32-33).


